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RHODES GIVING

WYOMING OFFER

HEAVY THOUGHT

Announcement of Outcome
Of Conference Will Be

Made Monday.

RUMOR IS UNVARIFIED

Position Left Vacant by
Resignation of G. W.

McLaren.
Y MAURICE W. KONKEL.

(Special to Dally Nebraskan)
CHEYENNE, Wy. Possibility

that John "Choppy' Rhodea might
be named head roach at the Uni-
versity of Wyoming received
added impetus Saturday when It
waa announced by university of
flclala that Rhodea will again con-

fer with tbt executive committee
Sunday.

Action on the application of the
former Cornhusker etar waa post-
poned at Laramie Saturday due
to the absence of J. A. Mliott of
Wheatland, a member of the exec-
utive committee. Elliott was ex-

pected to arrive In Laramie Sat-
urday evening for conference Sun-
day.

University officials, declining to
verify the rumor Saturday that
Rhodes had been - named coach,
said that announcement of the
outcome of the conference Sunday
will be made Monday afternoon.
It was understod in Cheyenne
Saturday that Rhodes Is being
strongly considered for the po-

sition left vacant by the resigna-
tion of George W.. McLaren, and
Rhodes himself was optimistic
about the job Saturday.

Favorable decision of the exec-
utive committee on the applica-
tion of Rhodes will have to be ap-
proved by the board of trustees
in March, but It Is believed that
the action of the board will be a
mere formality if the application
is accepted.

CHEYENNE, V y o It was
generally believed in Cheyenne
today that John "Choppy" Rhodes,
freshman coach at the University
of Nebraska, had the inside track
for the position of head coach
at the University of Wyoming,
made vacant recently by the res-
ignation of George W. McLaren.

Both A. G. Crane, president of
the university, and Rhodes de-
clined to make positive state-
ments, the former Cornhusker
star athlete saying that any an-
nouncement must of necessity
come from Dr. Crane, and the

(Continued on Page 2.)

LAST CHANCE FOR

LOW OPERA RATES

Reduced Student Prices on
'Carmen' to Remain for

Only a Week.

University of Nebraska students
this week will have their last op-

portunity to purchase opera tick-
ets at the reduced rates. While it
is more than one month before the
Chicago Civic Opera company will
present "Carmen" at the Univer-
sity coliseum, John K. Selleck, in
charge of the local ticket sale,
estimates, the student response is
greater than either of the past two
years and that the campus will be
represented when the artists ap-
pear here Thursday, March 20.

The Chicago organization of
250 people opened its tour in Bos-
ton last week, starting a series of
sixteen performances at the Bos-
ton Opera bouse. Press notices re-
ceived by Mr. Selleck indicate a
splendid reception given the Chi-
cago company by Boston music
lovers, twelve of the performances
being sold out before the operatic
caravan reached the city.

Three artists, who will appear
at the coliseum next month, were
members of the cast which pre-
sented "Die Waulkere" the open-
ing night in Boston. Maria
Olszewska, who will sing "Car-
men" here, appeared as "Fricka,"
Alice d'Harmony and Ada Paggi,
also in the "Carmen" cast here,
sang the roles of "Ortlinde" and
"Grimgerde" in the Boston pre-
sentation of the Wagner opera.

The travel chart of the Chicago
Civic Opera s two month's tour in-

dicates "Carmen," the opera to be
presented in Lincoln next March,
is one of the roost popular with
music-love- rs on the tour.

The Bizet work will be pre-
sented six times. Otber cities to
bear the Chicago company in the
popular opera are Boston. Mass.;
Louisville, Ky.; Shreveport. La.;
San Antonio, Tex.; and Tulsa,
Okla.

Candidates May File
Office Applications

Until Friday JS'ight
Filings for the positions of

senior, junior, sophomore and
freshman class presidents;
Prom girl; and woman repre-
sentative of the college of ag-

riculture on the Student coun-
cil will be received till 5
o'clock, Friday evening at the
Student Activities office In the
coliseum upon the presentation
of identification cards.

One amendment to the con
stitution of the Student Coun-

cil will be voted upon in the
coming election regarding the
proposed proportional repre-
sentation to that body.
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CiaiiWi of P inrtwn loontal.
DR. C. W. M. POYNTER.

was appointed dean of the college
of medicine by the Board of Re-
gents at their meeting Saturday.
Dr. Poyner has been acting dean
since September 1. 1P29. when
Dean J. J. Keecan resigned. He
iotned the university faculty aa
professor of anatomy in 19C".

AT

LUTHERN MEETING

Says Latin America Opposed
To Idea of 'America

For Americans.'

NATIONS ARE DIFFERENT

That the people of the Latin
American states are utterly op-

posed to the idea of "America
for the Americans" was made
plain by James Cuneo. instructor
in Romance languages In the uni-

versity at the meeting cf the
Lutheran club Friday night, Feb.
7. His subject was "The Latin
American State."

He made clear the essential
unity of the various nations
classed as Latin America, and
pointed out their distinctions from
the Anglo-Saxo- n influence in
North America. "As in North
America the people have devel-
oped a neo-Nord- ic civilization, so
in our countries we hope to de-
velop .a neo-Lati- n vivilisaUon.'"
declared Mr. Cuneo. "We mean
to draw the best there is from
all of the Latin European nations
and develop it to the fullest con-

tribution to our culture."
Do Not Copy Nordics.

The extraction of those people
is largely from Italy. France and
Spain. Research is constantly
being made into the art and phil-
osophy of these nations to find
their unique contributions. The
speaker declared emphatically
that the Intention was not to copy
the Nordic state, 'though we may
well learn from the Nordics the
lesson of order and efficiency in
our work." The chief develop-
ment is to be uniquely Latin,
however.

Religion is different; the Cath-
olic religion is dominant, and will
continue so, thinks Mr. Cuneo, be-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

graduaTecollege

ENROLLMENT DROPS

127 Register by Saturday;
Still Have Another

Week Left.
The enrollment of the Graduate

college reached a total of 127 by
Saturday morning according to
word received from Dean F. W.
Upson's office. The figures pre-

sented is a decrease of 275 from
the enrollraett of that college for
the first semester.

During the semester just ended
there was a total registration in
the Graduate college of 402 stu-

dents, 252 of which were men and
150 of which were women. In the
first semester enrollment, 149 des-

ignated intentions of attaining the
M. A. degree, forty-tw- o the M. S.,
fifty-seve- n the Ph. D., 130 no men-

tion of degree, fourteen the lit. A.'s
at the College of Medicine, three
the M. S. at the College of Medi-

cine and three professional degrees
in engineering.

Chemistry was the most attrac-
tive to graduate students, there
being thirty-fou- r advanced stu-

dents in this study. English was
second with twenty-si- x and his-
tory third with twenty-fou- r stu-

dents registered for advanced
work. Registration closes at the
end of the week of Feb. 5.

HANEY WILL TALK
ABOLT LIOl ID AIR

AT MORRILL HALL
"The Magic of Liquid Air" will

be the subject of the lecture and
demonstration to be given at Mor-

rill hall this afternoon at 4 o'clock
by Prof. J. W. Haney.

A film, "From Cocoon to
Spool," will be shown at the be-

ginning of the adult program,
Juveniles will bear a talk on
"Japan" by Miss Marjorie Shana-fe- lt

at 2:45 o'clock, and will be
shown the film on the silk worm.

Slvan Has Portion.
With Oklahoma Company

Victor Svlvan. graduated from
geology wilb the recent mid j'ear
claw, has accept ea a pwiu
geologist with the Indian Territory
Illuminating Oil and Gas company
at Bartl"Kvil)e. Okla. Sylvan a

home is at Gothenburg, Neb. I

PHI PSIS TAKE

FRATERNITY

RADIO CONTEST

Alpha Sigs Place Second,
Betas Third. Thcta

Chis Fourth.

SEVEN HUNDRED ATTEND

Ballroom Resembles Dark
Cave; Harriet Kcmmcr

Sings New Song.

Phi Kappa PM placed first and
Alpha Sigma Till acconti in the

radio content. The
winners were announced at the In-

terfraternity ball last night at the
Cornhusker ballroom. Runners up
In the content were Beta Theta Pi.
third: Theta Chi. fourth, and Al
pha TbiU Chi, fifth. Two large,
nlver loving cups were presented
to the winning fiaternitiea by Don
Kelly, president of the Kosmet
Klub.

The radio contest which has
been sponsored by the Interfra'
ternlty council and the Kosmet
Klub over radio station KFAB. has
teen received with a great amount
of enthusiasm bv radio listeners
all over the United Slates. Con-
gratulatory letters and telegrams
have been received by the station
from Washington, Florida, Geor
gia. Texaa and Pennsylvania. A
great amount of correspondence
was received from all over Ne
braka and nearby states.

Many Attend.
The ball was attended by about

three hundred fifty couples. The
room was decorated so that it re
sembled a huge black cave. A
complete false ceiling and walls
were effected and adorned with
silver greek letters and symbols.
In the center, suspended high
above the dancers was a revolving
crystal ball which lighted the en-

tire ballroom with tinted light
and shadows.

Novelty entertainment was pro-
vided during the entire evening.
Leo Beck and bis augmented band
played for the mid season tormaL
The entertainment included De-Lel- lis

Shramck and Helen Kranip,
Doris and "Wally" Marrow, the
Kvarn Sisters and the Varsity
Rythym Boys.

The feature entert ainment of the
evening was the theme song writ-
ten by Frankie Sherman. This
novelty college tune named "The
Interfratcmity Ball was played
and sung during the entire eve-
ning by the orchestra and popu-
lar entertainers. Harriet Cruise
Kemmer featured the entertain-
ment with her presentation of the
popular theme song of the Inter-fraterni- ty

ball.
Special arrangements were

made with the local radio station
and the ball was broadcast during
the whole evening. Announce-
ments of the fraternity wlnnera
were made to the waiting radio
listeners who had beard the for-
mer programs and responded with
many letters and telegrams.

The chaperones for the ball in-

cluded Chancellor and Mrs. E. A.
Burnett, Dean and Mrs. T. J.
Thompson. Dean Amanda Hep-pne- r.

Professor and Mrs. E. F.
Schram, Dean J. E. Le Rossignol
and Lieut. Col. and Mrs. F. F.
Jewett.

The tickets sales, according to
James Musgrave, president of the
Interfraternity council were very
satisfactory. Members of the in-

terfraternity council who still have
tickets have been requested to
turn them in to James Musgrave
at the Alpha Tau Omega frater-
nity house at once. A complete
check on tickets and sales must be
completed before Monday night.

Sponsored by Kosmet Klub.
The fourth Interfraternity ball

was sponsored by the Interfrater-
nity council assisted by the Kos-
met Klub. The proceeds of the
formal were handled by the Kos-
met Klub and all profit were as-

sumed by that organization. The
ball committee, selected by J;.
Musgrave, president of the Inter-
fraternity council was composed

SCHOLASTIC FRAT
NAMES CRI BB FOR

CANADA DELEGATE
At a recent meeting of Omicron

Kappa Upsilon, honorary scholas-
tic fraternity in the college of
dentistry. Dr. B. L. Hooper was
elected president. Dr. Fred Web-
ster, and Dr. G. A.
Grubb, secretary-treasure- r.

Dr. Grubb. the retiring presi-
dent of the society, was chosen as
the delegate to the supreme chap-
ter which will meet in Toronto,
Canada. Mar. 24-2- at the same
time as the annual meetir.ga of
the American association of dental
schools.

OKTHODOMST HEAD
TALKS TO DENTISTS

Dr. Orrin A. Oliver. Nashville.
Tenn., president of the American
Society of Orthodonists, addressed
lh CVrnhuKkT Dental StudY'b
at the college of dentistry, Tuei
day afternoon.

Art Exhibits Arc lo
Be Open lo Students

The opening of the annual
exhibition of the Nebraska Art
association, will be held Wed-

nesday, Feb. 12. at Morrill hall.
University students will be

free by special arrange-nen-t
of Chancellor E. A. Eur-ir- tt

and e'ftciala of th

4rw Kitplish Hrutl

if- -

t '

I'ngil cf Tm Uimo'ii Journal.
DR. THOMAS M. RAYSOR.

who haa been appoint ?d chairman
of the department of English. Dr.
Raysor la at present a profeor
of English at WahinUn State
college. He baa served on the fac-ulti-

of the University of Minne-
sota and of Texas A. M. col-

lege. The appointment will be-

come effective Sept. 1.

E

TO ELECT PROM GIRL

Vote for Honorary Position

Limited to Juniors
And Seniors.

HOLD ELECTION FEB. 18

Only Junior and senior students
will vote for Prom girl at the

semester election which takes
place Feb. 18. according to Ralph
Ratkes. president of the Student
council. The list of candidates for
that position will b narrowed
down to six at the general stu-
dent election and the final selec-
tion will be made by a ballot the
night of the prom.

Juniors and seniors will get a
ballot containing the names of all
of the candidates but will be per-mitt- ed

to vote for only four of
them. Any number of girls may
file for the position. Each candi
date should check up on her eli-

gibility before filing.
Students in the college of agri

culture will elect one woman mem-
ber of the Student council to fill
the vacancy left by Sybil Halla-da- y

who is not returning to school
this year.

Vacancy to Be Filled.
Any junior woman in the col-

lege of agriculture can satisfy
the university'a eligibility rules
may file for the council member-
ship. Aside from the regular
eligibility rules the candidate must
have an average grade above 75
and cannot have any standing de-
linquencies.

Four class officers will also be
elected at the mid-ye- ar election on
Feb. 18. In addition students will
have an opportunity to express
their opinion on the proportional
representation.

IS

E

Falls City Physician Gets
Position on Medical

Magazine.

Dr. Claude P. Fordyce, Univer-
sity of Nebraska graduate, son of
Prof. Charles Fordyce of Teachers
college faculty, has recently be-
come assistant editor of the Med-

ical association of Cnicago.
Dr. Fordyce, who lias been prac-

ticing in Falls City for the last
fifteen years, is nationally prom-
inent for his articles on outdoor
lif;. He haj been on the staff of
C)..' loor Life magazine published
in Denver, for several years. He
k; ajBo lie author of such popular
outdoor boolts as "Trail Craft,"
and "Touring Atoot," His latest
work, "Health Outdoors," is still
with the publishers.

Announcement of his new posi-
tion waa marie by the physician cm

bis return to Fails City from Chi-
cago where he had been in con-

ference with Dr. Morris Fishbein,
supervising editor of the American
medical association which pub-
lishes fix nationally known rnaga- -

4-- H CLUB NAMES
RILYEU PRESIDENT

AT NEW ELECTION
Jesse Bilyou, Albion, was

elected president of the University
4-- H club at its annual election
held Thursday evening in Agri-
cultural ball. A new constitution
was adopted by the club.

Other new officers are: Eleanor
Dixon, Blair, secretary: Homer
legal!, Shelby, treasurer; Harlan
Bollman. Barada, publicity agent.
Those who were officers during
tie past year are: Erwin Hutch-eso- n,

Waverly. president; Mar-
garet Trobough, Fairfield, vice
president; Eleanor Dixon, Blair,
secretary; Ella Donaldson, Albion,
treasurer: Eula Bee Martin, Mil-

lard, publicity agent.

Mies Elizabeth Jones
Appointed Art Teacher

During the exhibition of the Ne-

braska Art association, part of tie
plrturea in Gallery A in Morrill
mill be stored because of la-- k of
spare, and the rest VU1 be m ex-

hibit in tie corridor of the school
of fine arts.

GREEK

NEW

PLEDGES

ANNOUNCED FOR

SEMESTER

Scvfntv.Five Women and !

Ninety Men Join Social
Fraternities.

COEDS GIVEN PRIVILEGE

Delta Phi Gamma With Ten
New Members Leads

In Numbers.
Seventy-fiv- e women and ninety

men have been pledged since the
SeptemWr rushing period, accord-
ing to figures nude available yes-

terday. The first semester of the
present school year marked the
first period for open nisiung ior
eorority group.

Phi Omega II pledged the larg-
est number with a list of eight and
Alpha Delta Pi Pledged seven. .

Acacia led the fraternity pledging
with ten.

Forty-eig- ht of the sorority
pledgea wera from other towns
than Lincoln, and many from out
side the state. Besides Nebraska
there are pledges from Wyoming.
Cclorado, Texaa and Kansas.

Tht loronty ple!ge lit was
made available through the c

office and It Includes all
women pledged since the pledges
were first published last fall. Here-
tofore sororities were not allowed
to pledge except at certain stated
intervals. This year they were al-

lowed to add new members at any
time.

The fraternity pledge list was
compiled by The Daily Nebraskan.
Each fraternity was asked to give
its own list of new pledges. The
Nebraskan waa unable to get any
reports from three faternities.

SORORITIES
Alpha Chi Omega.

Maudie Bryan. Hastings.
Leona Folda, Howells.
Martha Folda, Howells.
Harriett Hall, Crawford.

Alpha Delta PI.
Betty Birdsall, Lincoln.
Jean Bobbitt, Lincoln.
Astell Day, Barnston.
Alma Kosmata. Ord.
Mabel Lewis. Winside.
Ethel Sievers, Lincoln. - "

(Continued on Page 3.)

FINAL DEBATE TRIALS

Two Hours Credit Will Be
Given to Successful

Candidates.
A final debate trial for the year

Vsts
themselves Friday eve-;- d

White, head debate coach. The
mhWI ic- - ,,Ptftll'w1 that f Via 111.

vertJslng as Prac- -

tieed in tie United States Today
by Manufacturers, Wholesalers.

Dealers, is More Harmful than
Beneficial."

and
two ,ld- -

in
Mr.

credit,
tbe regular list eighteen
allowed as a Only men ol
tie sophomore or above
eligible to try. The number of
the course is English &6."

Those who expect to try must
notify Professor White in writing
not noon on Tuesday,
Feb. 11. that the draw-
ings and assignments to affirma-
tive and negative will be
made.

BOOK BV WERNER
ON PROBLEMS OF

STUDENTS OUT
"Every College Student's Prob-

lems" is tie title of a book writ-
ten by Dr. Werner, chair-
man the department of

and rural education,
which is off the press. In
tie book. Dr. Werner discusses
such as use of
money and effort on the
the student in college, personality
development, the of books,
thinking and kindred problems
the college

BOARD APPOINTS
TWO EDITORS ON

STAFF OF PAPER
Elmer Skov, '30, Riverdale, has

appointed sports editor of
The Daily Nebraskan, student
newspaper, for the second semes-
ter of year. Mr. Skov, who

attended the Kearney
State Teachera college, is a mem-
ber of Delta Cbi. and has
worked on tie paper for some
time. The appointment of Edgar
Backjs. '30, Columbus, as associ-
ate editor waa cocf.rmed
the student publication board

the official announcement
Saturday morning. of the
men are seniors in the school of
journalism.

Sunday Plans
for Summer

Plana will be for the
coming Ertea conference
thia rummer, at a meeting to be
held m the borne of ins Helen
Mr.Anulty. Sunday evening. The

conclave be held
6 to 1ft.

DR. RAYN0R MADE

NEW ENGLISH HEAD

JUgrnu Appoint Witsliington TrofcMor Chatrmtn
Drpaiimriit to SurtcI Dr. L. A. Shmnm;

I. Hurtunl (ira.liiul.- - Wilb I'll. D.

rov.vmt uioskn dean or medical college

Walker Alancrl lo Dirrctor of Journalism ScIioo!

Nki' t Political Srifnr
Van ICojru to Urography ruculty.

lr. 1 iiomn M. Iasor, prf
II . I .....IMat 'OIICC,, I1S lM'H

of the .l. pintiiK ill nl tin l'ni
of t!ic board of jri i.ts SnliiiMay. acooMiiiir lo an announce-
ment mn.!. !v 'linun A. Hiinictl. The appointment U

'ENTER MADAME' WELL

LIKED BY AUDIENCE

All Participants in Play

Show Unusual Ability;

Miss Fay Stars.

CONTINUES THIS WEEK

"F.nter Madame.- - presented by
the I'nlversity Players lait week
at Temple theater, proved to
be a very charming and delightful
comedy with unus-ua- l acting abil-

ity on the of all parti-
cipating. The play continues this
week.

Gwen Thina Kay as the temp-
eramental Madame LUa Delia
Robbia an excellent interpre-
tation that emotional prima
donna. Miss Fay's appearance
waa very suggestive of an Italian
singer, and accent and expres-
sive gestures were also convincing.
Miss Fay throws herself into her

with a fervor that is indeed
stimulating. Her voice is very
pleading and her Intonations very
effective.

G. Waller Vogt who lakes the
part of her American husband.
Gerald Fitzgerald, also deserves
praise for his work. Mr. Vogt
makes an excellent appearance on
the stage and be about with
the ease and assurance cf a pro-

fessional actor. His effective use
of bis hands in expressing his feel-

ings does much to make his char-
acterization of his role realistic
Mr. Vogt is especially good in the
love scenes with his wife which he
performs with a decided fine&se.

Mickle Acts
Jere Mickle as John Fitzgerald

the young son of the prima donna,
does a nice piece of acting as the
college hoy who, besides being in

thinks me
snoul

tubborn- -

hole
somely natural

Aline, the girl is to marry.
Py bV Gemude Sullivan s

Iso a ca-?- '1SS0S11unI;,:

va" makes. charming arParan
and acls tt0 sw ePt "d KalDt

B"c ,a
The entourage of Madame, com- -

(Continued on Page 2.1

Four Graduate Yiit
College of Engineering

Recent visitors at college of
engineering include: Donald P.
Roberts, '25, with the Henningson
Engineering company in Omaha:

B. Ryons, '28, Occoquan
Power company at Oc-

coquan, Stanley Brocker,
'12, assistant engineer of manufac-
ture at the Hawthorne plant of the
Western Electric company Chi-

cago, and Munay J. Miller. '26,
who was recently with the U. S.
army engineers and tributary con-

trol surveys.

love, responsiointywill be held tor those who expect 'f ; histo present portraval's ofmng. Feb. 13. in Lmvers.ty hall!nCM ck!urilnesS are
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Professor succeeds
Dr. L. A. Sherman aa head the
Wrxeid tlrparlnirbl lo the Ftata

Is a Texan by birth.
did hia undergraduate work
Harvard, from which Institution bo
received the A. B. degree, aumma
cum laude. with honors In
English In 1917. He later received
his A.M. and D. degreea from
the same university. Dr. Rayaor
served the United Statea field
artillery in France tn 1918-1-

Now Teaching at Washington.
Professor Raysor has taught at

Pullman. Washington since 1924.
except for the year wheal

was in England on a Guggen-
heim Fellowship. He haa also
taught at the Texaa A. and M. col-

lege, and at the University of Min-
nesota. Dr. Raysor reaently spent
three days In Lincoln In Interviewa
with members of the English de-
partment and others, and made a
very favorable Impression, accord-
ing to university authorities.

He has written many ar-
ticles, mostly dealing with early
nineteenth century English litera-
ture. He has present tn paga
proof first volume of aa elab-
orate two-volu- work Coler-
idge's Shakispearean criticism.
This book be published within
a months ia be fol-

lowed an edition of Cojaridge'a
non-- S bakespearean
which is now reary in rough draft,
w aiting to be put together for

He has secured permission
to use the family documents of the
Coleridges for a full-lengt- h life of
Coleridge, on which tak he will

soon.
Highly Recommended.

"Dr. Raysor comes to the Uni-

versity Nebraska the high-
est endorsement the men
whom he worked as a student at

and of colleagues and ad-

ministrative officers at institu-
tions where he has taught," com-

mented Dean J. D. Hicks of the
college of arts sciences, who
was in charge of the selection of
the new chairman.

Dr. Sherman, former head of the
(Continued on page 2.

PLANSFORCAIM

Prizes Be Given for
Two Best Displays of

Sororities.

In the Cornhusker carnival,
sponsored by the men's and
women's intramural organization,
tbt-- sororities will receive one-thir- d

the money taken in by tbetr
booth, according to Katherine
Cruite. general chairman of
women's carnival committee.

The standard size the booths
are to be 8 feet 9 inches 13
feet. Croup awards of seventy-fiv- e

points will be given for each sor-

ority entering, 175 points addi-
tional for prize and 100 points
for second.

All plans for booths must be in
the Intramural office by 5 o'clock
Monday. Feb. 10. according to
Clarice McDonald, intramural

nave Deen proauoeui iu
tivities or who have brought recog
nition to their state m way.
Selections from tie works Ger-
man Nebraska writers will appear
tiere. too. Some parts of hi
book. Dr. Werkmeister baa already

published ia tie Omaha Daily
Tribune place ra were
ucb aa important factor tn tb

setUemrnt of tia state that be col
lected concerning them aad a
ubsequnst history cf their work

here wi3 be aa acceptable addi--
tion to .uurf wstonea ot ina

Werkmeister Collects Documents of
Early Nebraska Germans as Pastime

By MARGARET TINLEY.
Searching out and foiled in oM dofuiw-nl- made by early

German wlllcrs uf Nebraska is 1b-- ' way Dr. William II. Werk-

meister spends a great i'sl of bis sjiare time. Werk-
meister, an instructor in philosophy, came from Germany iu
l'J2i and has become deeply inti rested in the. German pioneers
of tie state.

About a tiird of the population will be in German but it will sub-o- f
Nebraska is of descent scquenlly be translated. It will

and a paper, "The Tribune," j probably be published before next
is published in that lanquage at j Christina. The material will
Omaha. Doctor Werkmeister is a cover Nebraska history from tie
frequent contributor to this paper, territorial era before 1&54 and
especially of feature stories about early days of statehood, to the
the pioneering of tie state. Among present day. He expects to show
his most recent acquisition of doc- - the political and historical influ-umec- ts

Dr. Werkmeister prizes an ences of his countrymen tie
agreement between a party development of the state.
Germans in Davenport. Ia.. and j An appendix to tie volume ail
Iowa City banking firm providing list men descent
for the financing of their caravan.,

pioneers at
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